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It strikes us that it is rather ear

ly for candidates to begin their cam

paigns for a convention which some'

thins like six months off. What is

the use to rush the campaign? Will

it not be on time, anyway.

Randolph county under the wise

administration of a prudent and
honest and capable board of county
commissioners has never since their
installment in office had a coucty

order sold below par. The present

board of county commissioners have

conducted the affairs of the county

so well that the public hasj;faith
and confidence in the credit of the
countv. and we believe the time is

at hand when the county should
have a new court house and jail.

Tr is said bv th SO who ought to

know that there is an organized
.pft'nrt to be made to place Marion

Butler in charge of the republican

forces in this State. It is to be

done in this way, by advancing the
argument that the Rollius-Holto- n

Blackburn forces who are now in

charge of affairs are so engaged in

quarrels and dissensions that it is

suicidal to permit either faction of

the pieseut leadership to remain in

control and that the present dis
graceful state of affairs can be made

no worse than at present and that it
is necessary to have a m;t3ter hand,

a foxy, crafty, shrewd, calculating
and unscrupulous loader in charge.

Thev think they have all these in

Marion Butler. If present plans of

certain men in and out of the State

do not miscarry Marion Butler will

be in full charge of the party lead-

ership in this State within the next
few months, but there are those who

say that Republicans are not that
foolish.

The Slow Mail Service in This Section.

There is much complaint in dif

fereut parts of the county about the

date the C'ol'hier reaches its sub-

scribers. The papers put in the

Asheboro postoflice on Wednesday

night reach subscribers on Randle-ma-

R F D route No. 2 ou Friday

and sometimes on Saturday. Sub-

scribers living three miles from

Asheboro get the paper three days

af ter it is mailed. We learn that
conditions are the same on route No.
1 from Raiidleman. The .mail to

Central Falls is sent out by the R F (

D carrier on route No 2 from
and we have reliable infor-

mation that the Courier is received

by subscribers at the Central Falls

postoflice a day later than the pat-

rons on the R F D route. It is some
times on Monday before the patrons
of the Central Falls oflice get

their Couriers.
We do not believe the R F D car-

rier is to blame for this delay. JThe
subscribers at Randleman and at all
places and on all routes should re-

ceive their Couriers on every Thurs-
day and we intend to see 'to it that
each and every subscriber gets the
Courier an Jthat day or know the
reason why.

Labor Trouble at High Point.

There is to be a lockout at High
Point on next Monday. On last
Saturday when the employees at the
thirty furniture factories in High
Point were paid, notice was given
that members of the labor unions
would not be employed after April
2nd. This was done evidently to
force the members out of the labor
organization. It ha resulted in the
opposite course. It is said that
more than 500 laborers have joined
the labor unions this week in High
Toint. The manufacturers have the
privilege to employ persons of their
choice but is it right that they
should refuse to employ members or

of labor unions any
more than they Bhould refuse to em-

ploy members of any particular sect

or creed?

Wm Skeen spent Sunday at
Central Falls.

HAPPENINGS OF THE

Jackson Springs, Moore county
has voted special school tax

Rowan county commissioners will
build a $15,000 prison at balisbury.
It will accommodate 72 persons and
be equipped with shower baths,
steam heat and all modern appli
ances.

A meeting was held in Greensboro
Tuesday night with a view to or
gauizing a Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animals in this
State.

Mr H A Ross, aged 70 years, died
suddenly at Denver, Col, last Thurs
day. He was enroute from his
home at Dickson, Uol, to Winston- -

Salem, N C, to visit his daughter,
Mrs R L Kierson.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee will meet in Raleigh
April 5th.

The fund to erect a monument
to the confederate veterans of Chat-
ham county has reached $1079.20.

The Southern Anthracite Coal

mine near Walnut Cove, Stokes
countv.

A jail delivery occurred at New
Bern last Wednesday moruing, live
prisoners escaping.

While speaking on the railroad
rate bill Thursday of last week Sen
ator Bailey received the announce
ment of his father's death. He im
mediately left the Senate Chamber.

Nordica the famous singer appears
in Asheville March 27th. She will

t o..i:,u,.-- .. m.,,.l w!
Vror May .in.
Repiesent&tive Pou has introduced
bill appropriating $lo(,ooo for the

nlargement of the public building
it Raleigh.

w

W0RTHVILLE CORRESPONDENCE.

Delegates to the State Sunday School Con

ventionChild Scalded.

Mr N T Groce has purchased one
of the houses owned by Mr R W
Giles, and will move in a few days.
Mr John W Williamson, who now
occupies tne nouse will probably
more to Greensboro. to

Mr J L Wrenn gave an ovster
supper Saturday night to a few of

is mends. It was enjoyed bv all
ho were there, though the in- -

clenieucv of the weather hindered
on.e of the invited guest3 from gO- -

cr'
Miss Maxie Groce was married on W

aturday night, the 24th, to Mr Eli 0f
Hayes, the ceremony taking place at
me nome oi tne unue s iainer, ur
X T Groce, J L Wrenn, J 1' otlicia- -

Mrs E II Golev is visiting h
vother, in Whiteville, Columbus is

countv
Misses Florence and Mary My'

ick and Amy Ilarrell, Mrs Hub
bard, Messrs W I Myrick, N B Mc-

Donald and Thomson Ilarrell ex to
pect to attend the bunday fecnool

buvention in Charlotte next week.
The M P Sunday School is pre- -

paring an entertainment for Easter
Mis Jarvis Pickett, Miss Helen

been iuite sick for several days
Little Ralph Jennings, the sou ot

Mr W A Jeunings, scalded himself
severely last week by turning a pot
of hot water over on himself. One
arm was burned from shoulder to
wrist.

Prof Waiker Coming.

Prof Walker, of the Department
of School Organization in State
University, will be in Asheboro 31st
to attead the meeting of of
the High Schools. All who are in-

terested in this work are invited to
be present at meeting,
will be held in the graded
building at 10: 30 a m. Prof Walk-
er is especially desirous of meeting
all citizens interested in the cause
of higher education.

The County Board of Education
will meet in regular monthly ses-

sion at the court house Monday.

Elect Officers.

A meeting of the Randolph branch
of the North Carolina Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Association
was held in Asheboro last Thursday.
The following officers were elected:

President O R Cox.
T J Redding.

Sec & Treas TJ S Hayes.
The executive committee was un-

animously Fire agents
to do work for the Association in the
county were elected as follows:

W J Teague, J F W S
Crowson, Thos Ingram and H P
Cox.

W L E Wilbourn, of Richmond,
spent Friday here enroute to Greens-
boro from Aberdeen. has charge
of the force of hands engaged in
donble tracking the Southern's line
from Greensboro to High Point.

WEEK BRIEFLY TOLD.

Mr W A Brower, of near Jordan
Chatham county, was painfully hurt
Monday of last Meek by a falling
tree. He is rapidly recovering.

Calvin Hornbarger, a stone cut
ter, of Granit Quarry, Rowan county
was killed by a train at Salisbury
baturday evening.

Snow fell at Mt Airy, Surry
county, Saturday to a depth of five
inches or more.

Frank Smith, a laborer on the
railroad yard at Monroe was killed
by a train there Thursday last

Eleven suits, aggregating $50,000,
against city of W insron for damages
sustained in the reservoir disaster
several months ago have been com-

promised $2,100.

A tobacco exhibit will be one of
the attractions at Madison Square
Garden in New York City during
September. Col G E Web1, the
tobacco auctioneer of Winston-Sale-

has been engaged to conduct the
tobacco sales on the warehouse floor.

Judge Alexander Breitz, a native
of Salem, North Carolina, died at
Bryan, Texas, March 19th, aged 67
years. He leaves a wife and four
children. Judge Breitz was a Con-

federate soldier.

A half breed Indian,
Walter Anderson, was accidentally
killed 3 miles from Salisbury Mon-
day of last week, bv his brother who
was carelessly handling a pistol.

An early morning fire at Fayette-vill-

Monday incurred a loss of
$250,000. The fire started in the
rear of Thornton s dry goods store
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ville, S C, last week will recover.

FLEEING CONVICT KtLLED.

Was Member of Famous MoCoy Clan of West

Virginia

Ed McCoy, a white convict, ser-

ving a two years term on the Forsyth
countv road force for stealing a

jiatch was killed near Winston-Sa- -

lem Friday evening. McCoy tried
escape from the gang which was

returning to camp after the day's
work. "

McCoy is a member of the noto-
rious McCoy clan, whose bloody
feud with the Hatfield family, of
West Viiginia, has made the
mountains around Big Stone Gap,

Va. famous. He boasted much
hj3 bloodv conllicts with the a

Hatlields and was generally consid
ered a dangerous character

Ulah Items.

Mrs Mada Hicks, of High Toiut,
visiting her parents, Mr and Mis

Dawson.
Misses Bertha and May Gatlin

spent Thursday in Asheboro.
Mr Will Hill made a business trip
High Point Mondav.

Manly Williams spent Satur--

day night with Mr Lee Frye.
Sunday school will open at Flag

.Springs the first Sunday in April.
Misses Mary and icy V uncanon

lin.
Ai temus Spoon says he can

wear as broad a grin as anybody
it's a girl.

Millard Humble made a flying
trip across the country Friday even.'
ing.

Mr and Mrs Uriah spent
Friday night at Mr Russell Wil.
liams'.

W S Gatlin went to Humble's
Monday.

H M Humble suffered an ac.
cident Monday evening while try-
ing to cross Richland creek. Part
of the bridge was washed away and
his horse got tangled up in the
bris and he came very near getting
drowned.

The Cockier is a welcome visitor
in our homes every week.

Marshal Millikan Names Deputies.

U S Marshal J M Millikan has
appointed the following office depu-
ties to receive their commissions
April 2nd when Millikan takes
the oath of office.

J M Allen, of Asheboro, with
headquarters here, and with Ran-
dolph, Montgomery, Davidson, An-
son and Stanley counties as his terri-
tory.

The other deputies for tho Wes-
tern District of North Carolina are
G A Carroll, of Winston-Sale- T C
Israel, of Henderson ville; R S Ram
sey, of Marshall; T V Sharpe, Bry-so- n

City; N S Crisp, of Robbinsville;
Vance Scoggin, Rutherford ton; and
H B Barnes, of Asheville.

Assistant Grand Lecturer, Rev
J W Rowell, of Waxhaw, who has
been delivering lectures before the
local Masonic Lodge for three weeks
completed his course Friday evening
of last week. A second course, to
last two weeks, will begin June 18th.

Ilarrell, aud Mr A W Jenkins haveipent Sunday with Miss Nettia Gat- -
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RANDOLPH SUPERIOR COURT.

CONTINUED FROM FIH.T P.VOE:

county is out of debt and in good
condition with money on hand.

We also find money on hand
to the credit of certain stock law
territories, that is not needed to de-

fray expenses of fence. We recom-
mend that the commissioners pay
this money over to the territories to
be used as a school fund or on the
public roads.

We desire to express our thanks
to His Honor and to the the other
officers of the court for courtesies
shown us.

II B Carter,
Foreman.

March, 23 1906.

CIVIL DOCKET

James Snyder vs Mollie Snvder.
divorce, judgment in favor of
plaintiff.

W E Kearns vs C E Sexton.
judgment in favorof plaintiff.

wm Aearns vs A M Kearns.
judgment in favoi of plaintiff.

jonn urooks vs Laura Brooks.
divorce, judgment in favor ef plain-
tiff.

A A Ridge vs Allen Nance.
judgment in favor of plaintiff for
$5.00 and costs.

Mobile .Cotton Mills s Randle
man Hosiery Mills, iiidsrmeut in
favor of plaintiff for $580.

Maria foust vs John C Foust. et
al, judgment, nou uiit.

Albert W Mayers vs J C Kivett.
judgement in favor of plaintiff.

G A I albert vs A J Thurber. et
al, compromised. .

barah A Millikan vs N C English,
executor, compromised.

Mrs AUie tl Worth vs A & A
Railroad, judgment in favor of
plaintiff for $400. This was dam-
ages for alleged injury, to timber
caused by fire from an engine of de-

fendant.
Eliza Kinsy vs W M Wilson admr

of Margaret Jones, judgment for
plaintiff for $05.

Mrs Alex Conner vs W M Wilson
admr Margaret Jones, judgment for
plaintiff for $65.

Notice to the Public.

We hereby give notice that no

use Blair will
public

auJ 8uch use must be so stated auj
certified by said when
the claim is presented to the Board.

T Cavexess, Chairman.

R E Brown, of Randlemaii, spent
Monday and Tuesday in Asheboro.

NOTICE OF SALE.

l!y virtue of tlie power of sale contained in
mnrlffiijce deed executed January 1. l'.IOJ.

U. ( llaspmv- ami E. I!. ami
wives to A. I', liiehardsnn.and recorded

in Uouk Pnjie.'W'iS, Ueuister'sotlice
county, 1 will, on the .".Otli day of

April, 19011, sell to the highest bidder
cash, at the courthouse in Alieluiro. X. (.'.,
at 12 o'clock M. the following real

Beginning at a stone in the middle of
Moore road, Xorth 10 degrees, West
ll' chains to a persimmon; thence East 9 .0,(!

links to n stone in said Undo Bulla line:
thence South on said line T.,'!5 chains to a
stone. Moore mad; thence along said road
o.'i decrees West to the beginning, con-
taining ."ill acres more or less.

A P RiciiAliisox, Mortgagee.
This Mar 28, lOOti.

Not a
dress or your

The latest
fashion's spring
buyer has

most

Some
Fabrique de Paris Light

Woollen dress goods in lat-

est shadow effects, in black,
navy, sage green, and pearl
gray. From 50c. to $1.50 a
yard.

Linens in white and
brown for dresses are a
great fad.

Other beautiful patterns
are shown in dotted swiss,
mulls, and flowered and
plain Persian lawns.

And then for trimmings,
delicate laces, and insertion
will be largely worn. Our
line is the most select and
prices range from 25c. to
$2.00 per yard- -

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE. Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

$50,000 Fire At Statesville.

On Tuesday night of this week a
fire originated in J H Wilsom's tail
or shop in Statesville and destroyed
a large part of of the sec
tion of the town. Loss $50,000.

Fair View Items.

Mrs Annie Lee, and little daugh
ter, Maud, of High Poinr, are visit
ing their home folks this week.

We are sorry to say Cora iDgram
who has been very sick with measles
does not seem to improve very fast.

Ophelia Wilson and Ima Jean
Hix spent last Saturday and Sun-
day with Estelle and Carrie Cran-for-

Messrs J Ed and R V Milli kan
are improving the appearance of the
homes of G H Millikan. W C Cioik-- e

and E C Cranford, by pape ig
and painting. Mr Millikan is said
to be one of the finest workmen in
the South.

Mr Lewis Millikan and 'wife of
High Point, spent last Sunday with
relatives at this place.

The people of old Trinity are
making great preperations for the
Missionary conference to be held
there the 30 and 31 of this month.

Seed
Irish
Potatoes
While they last we

offer them at
$1. per bushel.

Asheboro Department
Store Co.
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WE
ask attention to our
large and most

display of newest
in

Spring
Summer
Footwear

for misses, children
men.

embrace
the richest qualities for

and in all
for

Wood .

Home Magazine to Subscribers.

Those who have subscribed
through the Coirikk for the Home
Magazine will not get that publi-
cation longer, as it has been merged
with the Madame Magazine, publish-
ed by the Foard Puplishing Co, of In-

dianapolis, Ind. Madame is one of
the most popular magazines, and
we trust that the Subscribers who
get it will be pleased.

One of the most remarkable facts
connected with tht great

"ARTISTIC STIEFf"

PI AN

is, that out of the Thousands
of Good, Cheap and Indiffer-
ent Pianos sold here and
there, it is always noticeable
that families of refinement,
culture and musical taste in-

variably purchase the "Ar-
tistic Stieff" The great and
best equipped colleges of the
country use the Artistic
Stieff on account of its beau-
tiful singing tone and won-
derful durability. Write to-

day.

Southern Wareroom,
No. 5 West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE,
C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

Our iine of spring cloth-

ing is without a rival. We

can furnish you the best of
either custom or tailor-mad- e

suits, in the latest spring
cuts. In stock can be

the best good3 made
by the now famous Griffon
merchant and custom
tailors.

You should furnish your-

self with the most nobby
a r t i c I es in neck-we- ar

and other
We have them at popular
prices.

Easter Advice
before you will be ready for your Easter

Easter Monday shirtwaist suits.
showing in Dress goods, embracing all of

fancies can be found at our store. Our
visited the fashion centres and has purchased

desirable fabrics, in the most popular shades.

Popvilar Materials;

your
comprehen-

sive
models

and

ladies,
and

The assortments

ladies gentlemen,
leathers, all occasions.

Moring.- -

NC,

our
found

bats, furnishings:
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